
ALL FOR THE BEST.

Ali for tihe L-'est.' It il, a lie
To say thaI il were besi t0 part.
Oh, Love !how oflen you arid 1
Have sxvorn together, Iceart to hecart,
Thiat il wure bêtter far t0 (lie,
Tlîan live and love, and lîve apart
Il For xvhat were Life if thon cvert nlot
And wlcat were Death if lihou wcre luec
To share with rue iny heaveuly lot,
Or swecen ail my saci despair!

'Txas thils 1 cricd in the ciays gonu by,
And a passionate kiss was thy fond reply.

Ai that is pasl. And now yocc say
You neyer ioved mie as yon îitcugicî
That ail these years we'vu been asqtraý --

You cannot love mie as you ouglît,
And il is best te, kno, lice tritic
T3efore we've steppeci beyoud recail.
And wrecked t00 soon our icddiiig youth,
Our Life, our Love, ouir MAl ici Ail.
And wearily i acquiescuti--
That, aftur ail, perlhal)c 'lwas Icust.

Thioui coward hucart ! hus 10 receive
A solace for lily broken rest
In enipty words ; hus 10 ruliuve
lice ache wilhiîc thy throbbing breast
\Vords are not Truth ; thucy canol huai
Thli torturud quiverings of a hucart
That in lice throes of Dealli xvii fuel
Tue iife-biood -ive oîî- last fond start,
If miention bu but ruade of tlhe-
And diceu throb Ibrougli Eternily.

It caîî't be besl thar we scoid part
God kloxvs il can't lie best thal I
Shouid bear within mny breast luis huart
Tuai thrilis witli life, yet longs to die.
It canIt bu best Ihat 1 go mad
At lhought of one thal uised te, bu
My Life, ruy Love, my Ecstacy.
Lt can't be best-and yul l'Il try
To whisper, Love, for lily dear saku,
Thougli braiîî doîli reel aîcd icearî dolli break,
IAi for the Lest ;" and God oni hilgi

Alrcady dolli record lice lic.

THE STUDY OF CLASSICS.

In onu of the educationai ]ournals a few xveeks ago
Mr. H. Rushiton Faircioughi discussed the present state of
the teaching of the ciassies in our schoois anti coileges.
He adinitted tihat the comm-on objection against the sludy
of Greek and Latin, viz.. that lice tincie spent upon Ihein is
out of ail proportion 10 the resuits achieveci, was oni1y 100
weii founded. He showed that lice fault iay nt in lice
languages but in lice rneîhod erupioyed in tîceir elenîenlary
teaching. The literatures of Greece aîid Romle are s0
cioseiy connecîed with ail tue later branches of knoxviedge
that lhey must neyer lose the promcnunt position they hoici
in lice curriculum of liberai studies; but lice mlodle of
teaching Greek and Latin in the scicools rests oni a prin-
cîple compietely faise. To quote bis own words: IlUntier
the prescrnt systeru we fail 10 give our students a reacling
power in Latin and Greek. As Professor Haie pis ilý
1What they gel is not thc powver 10 read Latin 10t coince

what I hiave 10 say 10 tliat langule --blt lie cocir)e
habit of attuînpîing to cficr ucci the mucanicl g iy aslw
painful anti dangerotîs process. \Ve set 01cr- shcîdeuts 1
work atIciarnmng to îeai LatIinc by a nmetiioci fountied on,
uîreaso-a mnethoci wvlici reuises 10 îlciuk the tcouiglit as
lice Ronman liîoug ht it, ani Sllbsittîîus iuîsleaci a process of
hunting Up one lhiîîg wliercver il mcay be in the iengîlc aîcd

lreadth of the sentence, and tht-u another, perhaps f9l
rcmoved, and ticen another to, bu patclied upon the fitst
aud tiu another to, go with the second, and tiien anothe'
and arcother, and so on, with the blessing of heaven on tl
resuit, or îîot, as the case May be.' l

After explaining the existing evil Mr. Fairclog 1

pointed out some means by whicbi the system migh-t b
improveci. Ainong these he urged that pupils should b
taugl - to tbink in Latin and Greek." It is not 0 ftell
that ciassical subjects are discussed in Ontario journaI5,
and perhaps no xvriter hitherto hiad made any attempt to
infuse vitality into the present lifeless inethod of teachifl.f
the dead languages. When tue Ciassical Associatiofl is
organizcd and engaged in active xvork, more enthusiasin
May bce iooked for amiong tbose whosc duty il is to foster, e
love for the magnifi cent literatures of Grecce and Rorine In
the students of Ontario.

It rnighit be interesting now to examine whereîc
tiefeutive eiementary training lias affected the studenit Wf 0
pursues the stutiy of the classies through the Honor Colle5el
ici our own college. A belief is prevalent among the
students, although not to s0 great an extent as it was a feé
years agî--o, that classical men, as a general rule, take 1ittle
or no interest in college life. There is aiso, a tende,")'
arnong men iii other courses to look upon the study ý
Latin and Greek as useiess for one who is aiiming at 001

of the professions or at sonie otiier sphiere of active lite'
Iii answer to tis latter obijection littie need be said. Tf

practical uises te, which a knowledge of the ciassics MayY
put are, of course, not very wideiy extended ;but th

training which the mind receives fromn a proper stuJY ni

the Greek anti Latin larîguages and of the works of tifr
gYreat thiinkers of Greuce is îîot sueil as can be despised
an1y mni iii whatcver calliccg lie îay bie. The fornîfý
Iculief, cocvevcr, sucims to have somle slighit foundat00
Most students enter the clhSisscal course, not as inteige1î
readers, buL as miechianical construers, previously ta0~
to uise Il tliat slow, pain fui and dangerons process,'' aýe
those among theic wlio cannot adopt a more ratiO!1l
Method intust develop uinder the pressure of work ifi lii
upper years mbt inevitabie Il pligers."

One of the most conspicuotis featîîres of the clia fat

course in cur coilege is the lack of any organizatioli
pursuing study beyon(i what is, prescribed by the curîcîîll
lmin. It is wispered 011 reliabie authority that a sIl
band of Ilomeric entlhcîsiasts used to mecet last year LUI~
reiTious auispices for tIce studfy of tlcrpto 'i,[)t
appears that thymd oatte;npt at the formation
1a rger society. Tue action laken by the FreshînaniCi
a few days ago in forming a classicai society of their o
is conimenciabie, but il may be doubted whether il 10
butter plan to have separate year's societies or onlY %
society for ahl the years At any rate the absence hitîbehO
of a ciassical organization of sonce kind is but aiOthe

',tilievidence of the lack of spirit that lias exisîed among.
students of the classics. The need of a Coilege Claýslîe
Society is, manifest. 13Y s'ici' a Society tIce study of ti
ciassics would bc made inucli more vigorous anti inîel-re%

ing.1-lru ie îndnt oulci escape froin the liard e~
fast lines of the curriculum, huere lic couid learui 10feý
Greek as tice Atiienian read il, anti so finci again the '0'
hiaif of the grandeur of Homer anti of the wit of A" î0î0

pliîaiis. Tlw mnibiers of sîîch a society would be 1'0
ablie tb catch the truc spirit of tice Greek trageciies ; t
illighî gel as near te, the minci antI heart of Sopîocle5
we do 10 Shakesiceare's. edot

A fuw years ago onu of these dramas was playe bjt
Convocation [ll anti il was by far tue most rer-narka
uvunt of tue acacieîiic year. Notiîing would give, il

grae luPetils 10 tice sthîiy of ciassics i, the tri Ju~2
thaîî tie regular repetit ion of sucli a performance, and d0 1-
Wvoîii ci ole n of the best xvorks in wllich a Clas'1 o
Society (0111(1 eligage tiîness, ndccci, tice questioln 5
su fficieîcî imîportanc tieu , demian clhe atteuntioni of tic inj
vincial Classicai Association wici is b lie organiZ
thlicChrisîmlas holidays.


